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iu jjt vie w o ' y k y boo k a.

From Tnrnor Brothers & Co. we have re-

ceived the sixth voluino of tha "JIcrosehoM"

iditionof Thaukeray'H workt, published by
Fields, Ongood & Co. This v.iluma coinlai.e3
the series as originilly announced, but the
favorable reception that this edition h.ia met
with has induced the publishers to extend it
no as to include Thackeray's inisoollaneoa
writings. This will be pleasing to the
lovers of good literatnre, its of tho best
things that Thuckoray over wrote aro to be
found among his minor wor'.ti. It is gratify-
ing to note that tho public appreciation of
Thackeray is growing, as hi i writings ilosorve
to be more widely known th in they aro. It
is probable that he never will be as popular
as some of his contemporaries, but his repu-

tation will last longer, and his works will ob-

tain a more permanent placo in English lite-

rature. A cheap and elegant edition like this
will have a tendency to m ike Thackeray's
works better known among general readers,
while it will be appreciated by those who
already admire them.

From J. B. Lippineott & Co. wa have re
ceived "Lamps, Pitchers, ami Trumpets," b
Edwin I'axton Hood. This is a series of loo
tures on preachers and preaching, mostly de-

livered to the titudents of the Pastors' College
of which Rev. C. II. Bpnrg.ion is director.
Tho work gives the author's ideas about whit
preaching ought to bo if it is to bo effective,
the training that preachers o.ight to have-- j
fit them for their vocation, and other practi-
cal ideas that ought to be useful to those who
are studying for the minisft-y- . The subject
is illustrated by biographical, historical, and
elucidatory anecdotes of every order of pulpit
eloquence from the great preachers of all ages.

, From Claxton, llemsen & Haffelfinger we
have received tho "Elements of 4tronouiy,"
by Elias Loomis, LL. D. This is an abridg-
ment of the larger work on astronomy by Pro-

fessor Loomis. It being designed as an ele-

mentary book for academies and high schools,
the more abstruse mathematical calculations
are omitted, and only such retained as will be
easily comprehended by the olass of students
for whom the work is specially prepared. The
treatise is a clear and comprehensive exposi-

tion of the subject, it is copiously illustrated,
and it appears to be exceedingly well adapted
for a class-boo- k.

The same Louse senijs us "The Physi-
ology of Women," by C. Morrill, M. D. This
is a useful treatise on tho disease.? and com-

plaints poculiar to the female sex. It contains
a number of practical hints for the preserva-
tion of health.

"My Daughter Elinor" is tho title of a
new novel that we have also received from
the same house.

riEws suiviivsARir.
City AHairH.

William Muthart had a hearing at the
Central Station yesterday, on the charge of
horBe-stealin- g. Policeman Gill, of tho Schuyl-
kill Harbor force, testified that he and Police-
man Smith arrested the prisoner on Saturday
night week, at which time he admittod that
he stole a set of harness he had at a stable
near, and said that he had stolen the horse ho
exchunged for the bay maro ho then had in
his possession; that ho offered .f50() to let hiin
go, nsking that ho should not be taken to tho
Central Station, where a standing reward,
which had been offered for him, was known
to the detectives. No owner had been found
for tho harness recovered. Muthart was com-
mitted for a further hearing. As he was beinj;
conducted to the lock-u- p, he broke away from
the officers, and ran at full speed through In-

dependence Square, towards the southwestern
gate. He was pursued and captured before
he reached the street.

Mr. Thomas F. Bell, so long and favora.
bly known to the book-buye- rs of Philadel
phia, died yesterday afternoon, after an ill
ness of several months. Mr. Bell was abou
fifty-fiv- e years of age, and was born in the
city of London. lie came to this city with
his father when he was a lad. His father
was a bookseller in Philadelphia, and he had

' two brothers also booksellers here. Mr. Bel
was connected with the old house of

& Lord, afterwards Lord & Car-lil- e,

and then George W. Lord & Son. When
this firm finally went out of business, Mr.
Bell became associated with M. Thomas &
Sons, where he remained until within a few
months of his death. He was a genial, kind-hearte- d,

and courteous gentleman, and was
esteemed one of the most intelligent and
popular "criers" of books in this country.

Yesterday, in the Supreme Court, Justice
Agnew delivered an opinion in six cases
brought to test the constitutionality of the
act of August 25, 18C4, known as the Tonnage
Tax law. Six railroad companies disputed
the constitutionality of the act in the courts
in Dauphin county, and obtained judgment in
their favor. The Supreme Court now reverses
the judgment of the Court below, thus de-

claring the at constitutional. The opinion is
very long and elaborate, reviewing the consti-
tutional provisions in regard to commercial
intercourse between the States, and declaring
that the Pennsylvania act does not hinder the
commerce between the States.

Howard II. Jones, colored, eight weeks
old, died yesterday from an overdose of
laudanaum, administered in mistake by his
mother, at No. 341 Centre street.

Henry Druckenmullor committed suicide
at his residence, No. 111 North Fourth
street, yesterday, by hanging himself to a bed- -

business difficulties.
The Board of Health elected the follow-

ing officers on Monday, for the ensuing year:
President, Eliab Ward, M. D.; Secretary,

varies is. jiarrett. Kauiuel T. Uaiiby, a
newly appointed member of the board, ap
peared and. took his seat.

DoiiK'Hlie Minim.
Gold closed yesterday at Vi"i.
The Society of the Army of the Potomao

met yesterday in New York. Next year it will
meet in mis city.

General John Cochrane has declined the
appointment of Collector of the Sixth district
ol New York.

The schooner Volumnia, with a cargo of
brandies and cigars, has been seized at Peusa- -
coia. lue vessel was from Tampico.

The Treasury Department yesterday eon
hrmed the sale of fifty-thre- e hydraulic
presses, winch sold for $150 each and co.it
sfzinx) each.

btmator Cameron is in Washington, en
aeavonng to nave las Bon-in-la- w appointed
Auomey-ueuero- i, in the event oiTLIoar's
resignation,
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Tho Cuban Goneral Ooicouria a Tabl ed
on the last New York expedition, has baen re-

manded to jail for a further examination into
his case.

The commissioner tinder the Mexican
treaty to adjudicate the claims between that
country and our Government has not yet ar-
rived in Washington.

The President yesterday appointed a
colored boy, who had constructed a model of
a steam engine, to an apprenticeship in the
Bureau of Steam Engineering.

Messrs. Smith and Brown, editors of a
journal in Terro Haute, Ind., were shot yes-
terday by a policeman namod Sernia. Mr.
Brown, it is feared, will dio from his wounds.

A special Treasury agent, who has been
examined, denies that any frauds have been
perpetrated in the Now Orleans Custom
House, under Collector Kellogg's administra-
tion.

Rome New Yorkers, having failed to do-fe- at

Secretary Boutwell at the Gold Bo ird,
where he has interfered with their operations
of keeping gold up, we trying to effect his
removal.

Foreign Affair.
London, July (. In the Houso of Lords,

lust night, the Irish Church bill was re mined.
Lord Loll'ord moved an amendment, granting
the value of their manses to the Presbyte-riun- s.

Earl Gronville opposed the amendment, on
tho ground that it would aggravate the mis-chi- et

of the decision arrived at by the House
on 1'riday night, when it rejected the amend-
ment to permit churches to retain their
ecclesiastical residences without payment
therefor.

Lord Lifford withdrew his amendment, and
the Archbishop of Canterbury moved an
amendment to clause 2'J, that private endow-
ments made since l.WO, insteod of 10(50, be re-
tained by the Church. He pointed out that
large endowments were made prfor to 1G(50,
and said there was no reason why they should
not be dealt with in the same manner as those
made after that date. To show such an un-
just discrimination he thought was most dan-
gerous, and it would shake the faith of the
people in private endowments.

Lord Hatherly opposed the amendment, on
the ground that private endowments made
prior to 1(5(50 were purely mythical, and ho
said the Ulster grant was an appropriation to
church uses of public lands and money won
by the English whilo putting down a rebel-
lion, and was in no sense a private endow-
ment.

The Bishop of Peterborough supported the
amendment, urging that neither on the
ground of justice nor of legal right ought
the Church to be deprived of these early en-
dow ments.

Earl Granville said the difficulty in estab-
lishing the legality of those early endowment
rights would swallow up the whole amount
of their value in litigation, and he proposed
to grant half a million sterling, in money,
instead.

The Marquis of Salisbury objected to the
bringing in at the last moment of fresh pr

by the government, and proposed that
the consideration of clause 29 be postponed.

.Lord Uairns suggested the passage of the
clause without date or amendment, leaving
Earl Granville's proposition to be conside red
in the report.

The Archbishop ol Canterbury then moved
an amendment that all glebe lands granted
by the crown since lfiGO be given to the new
church body. After a loug discussion the
amendment was carried by a vote of 10j
to fr.

Clauses 30, 31, and 32 were ngreed to, and
clause 3;i was taken up.

The Earl of Limerick moved an amend
ment providing that poor rates be de-

ducted Iroiii any rent charge sold in lieu of
tithes.

'lhe Marquis of Salisbury remarked that
this amendment was an arithmetical puzzle,
ut was evidently intended as a sop to Irish

landlords. The Government proposed to act
fuirly, but the bill was the most penurious
and exacting measure ever uevisea. it tne
Government had come boldly forward, and
avowed the clauses which distinctly rep;e
sented their principles, they would have
commended themselves more to all classei
of the community.

The House divided on the Earl o
Limerick's amendment, and it was adopted by
a vote of 5)1 to (4.

Clause 33, as amended, and clauses 34, 3.",

3(5, 37, and 38 were agreed to.
The Earl of Courtown, believing the leei- -

ing of the House was against the amendment
Anmtul a "Tcocriimi I Innnm" riiiI t.lifl Miv--- - - - -L J HlllVjl J

noolh College clauses, withdrew it, and the
former was ngreed to.

Lord Fitzwalter renewed tne amendment
to strike the Maynooth clause from the bill,
and the Earl of Bandon objected to the clause
as a violation of the preamble.

Lord Cairns admitted that that was a good
ground for objection, but he would not vote
for a rejection of the clause, kecause it would
result in throwing the Maynooth grant on the
consolidated fund.

Tte Duke of Argyle defended the clause,
and the Duke of Rutland opposed it.

j. he nouse votea to retain tne clause as it
stood, by a vote of 14(5 to 22.

Cluuses 40 to (57 (inclusive) were agreed to,
and the House adjourned.

Dean Stanley preached a sermon on the 4th
of July, in which he made allusion to Ameri-
can independence, and to the relations of
England and the United States. He strongly
deprecated the use of irritating expressions by
those in authority in either country.

London", July 0 Midnight. In the House
of Commons, to-da- y, the telegraph purchase
bill was read for the first time.

The House of Lords ht took up the
Irif h Church bill at clause 08.

Lord Cairns moved, as an amendment, to
postpone the question of the disposal of t
surplus, because much time must elapse
before its realization, and he objected to its
application to relieve others Ironi legal obliga-
tions.

Earl Granville condemned the amendment.
and said it would, if adopted, have the effect
to verify the prophecies that the bill would
cive no satisfaction.

The Duke of Cleveland regretted the failure
of the proposition for concurrent endowment.
and urged that the surplus fund be held until
Parliament should be more fully able to de
cide its application.

The Duke of Argyle supported tho original
clause.

The Marquis of Salisbury protested against
the reckless conduct shown in throwing away
a larce fund. He ridiculed the declarations ot
members of the Government, that though in-

dividually in favor of concurrent endowment,
under present circumstances they deemed it
impossible. It was lamentable to see minis-
ters sacrifice not only their own convictions,
but considerations of the highest policy and
statesmanship, at the bidding of a liberation
society.

The Earl of Kimberly urged tho Lords to bo
content with the amendments made, and not
to forfeit them by rendering it impossible for
tho Commons to accept UieLill m amended.

The House divided and Lord dims' am n
to postpone tho disposal of tho su pin t

fund was adopted by a vote of 100 to 9:).
Tho clauses previously passed over were

then considered and agreed to, with s ;n '
verbal alterations. Tho preamble of the bib
was amended to make it agree with the alt ) ra-

tion made in clause sixty-eigh- t, and the bill
then passed tho committee.

London, July 0. Tho Fourth of July wa
celebrated in the principal cities of Europe.
At Vienna a banquet was given, at which Mr.
Hay presided, and, on toasting tho health of
the Emperor of Austria, called to mind tho
despatch sent by Secretary Howard to ,

in 1802, in which a tribute was paid
to the dignity, moderation, and justice which
had marked the policy of Austria at the be-

ginning of tho Rebellion in America, and,
added Mr. Hay, these qualities continued to
characterize the conduct of tho Austrian Gov-
ernment throughout the war. ''Minister Jay
gave a toast to the health of Baron von Bonst.

At Stnttgard two hundred Americans and
their friends had a dinner, at which Mr. Her-
man presided, and toasts wore drunk to the
independence of America, President Grant,
Cngress, the Army and Navy of tho United
States, and to the Kmg of Wurtemburg. At
night a ball wns given, at which omS thousand
people were present.

London, July 0. Banquets were given on
July 4, in Paris and Berlin. At the latter
place, the health of Grant and tho King of
Prussia, Bancroft and Bismark, were toasted,
and the speakers compared tho American an-
niversary with that of Koniggratz.

City of Mexico, June 27, via Havana, July
0. Mariscol, Minister to the United States,
leaves on July 25 for Washington. Minister
Rosecrans yesterday delivered his letter of
recall to Juarez, and Mr. Nelson, the new
Minister, presented his credentials. Speeches
were made'complimentary to the people of
both countries, and it was decidedly the event
of the year.

On the Vera Cruz and Mexico Railroad a
train jumped the track, killing twenty-fiv- e

persons and wounding many others.
Arango has pronounced in Tamaulipas,

Son Luis Potosi, and Guanajuato.
Tho Federal Government is short of funds

and refuses to pay tho interest onjtho national
debt, and has also reduced the salaries.

Vargas has been declared Governor of
Puebla.

ltonrt ol Control.
Yesterday afternoon the stated meeting of

the Board of School Controllers was held
in tho Athenreum, Sixth and Adelphi streets,
Daniel Steinmetz, President, in the chair.

Anumber of communications were received,
among which was one remonstrating against
the manner of distributing the tickets for the
commencement of the Girls' High School.
Referred.

A communication was reaeived from the
Twenty-secon- d section, asking for an appro-
priation of $7000 for the erection of a new
school house. Referred.

The Committee on Accounts reported bills
amounting to $10, 030-88-

, for which warrants
were directed to be drawn in payment of the
same. Referred.

The Committee on Property reported a
resolution recommending tho purchase of two
lots of ground, one at Thirty-eight- h and
Story streets and the other at Tbirty-eifflit- h

and Elm streets, in the Twenty-fourt- h ward,
for school purposes.

lhe Committee on tho Boys High School
reported a resolution granting the use of the
telescope to Professor Coffin, for the purpose
of making observations of the eclipse of the
sun at Burlington, Iowa, in August next.
Agreed to.

Also, a resolution recommending the degrees
of Master and Bachelor of Arts for certain
graduates of the High School. Agreed to.

Also, a communication giving the names ot
the pupils dropped from Division H of the
Central High School, their term averages
being less than 50 some of the averag3s
were as low as 30 o and were sent baeK to
their schools. It should be remembered that
ubout eighteen months since a resolution was
adopted to admit candidates in the Boys'
High School and the Girls' Normal School
without an examination. The teachers of the
different schools send a certain number, with
their averages at an examination made by
flicin. This course we at the time deprecated,
deeming it unwise.

The Committee on Girls' Normal School re-
ported that ten pupils, admitted in February,'
having attained very low averages, were re-
turned to their schools.

A resolution from the Committee on Gram-
mar, Secondary, and Primary Schools, recom-
mending the confirmation of a number of
teachers, was agreed to.

A resolution, dispensing with the meeting
of the board in August, was not agreed to
yeas, 10; nays, 13.

Mr. Green presented a resolution admitting
Mary A. Keyser, of tho Wyoming School, into
the Normal School, she being below the age,
but having attained a high average. Not
agreed to yeas, 8; nays, 15.

Mr. Armstrong, from the Committee on
Ventilation, made a lengthy report, with a
resolution attached, recommending that no
school-hous- e shall hereafter bo erected unless
special attention is paid to the matter of ven-
tilation. Agreed to. Adjourned.

uletly Hie Kherlll.
The following described properties were

last evening sold by the Sheriff for the prices
named:

Three-stor- y brick houso and lots southeast
corner of Second and Master streets, 15. feet
front, 115 feet deep; $(5900.

Three-stor- y brick house and lot, south side
of Brown street, 180 feet west of Thirteenth
street, 1C feet front, 78 feet deep on east
line, 79 feet deep on west line; ground rent,

, $00, silver money; $1800.
Two three-stor- y brick houses and lot, east

side of Eleventh street, 158 feet north of Jef-
ferson street, 10 feet front, 118 feet deep;
ground rent, $00; $3000.

Three-stor- y brick houso and lot, northwest
corner of Broad and Walnut streets, 20 feet
front, 100 feet deep; $13,500.

Three-stor- y brick houso and lot, north side
of Walnut street, adjoining above, same size;
$2200.

Lot west side of Second street, 215 feet
south of Morris street, 70 feet 7 inches front,
13(5 feet 9 inches deep; ground rent, $105:
$1000.

Three-stor- y houso and lot east sido of Fifth
street, between Vine and Wood streets, 10
feet 0 inches front, 02 feet 0 inches deep;
ground rent, $11; $1000.

Lot south side of Mount Vernon street, SO

feet west of Thirteenth street, 18 feet front,
72 feet deep; $550.

Three brick houses and lot east side of
Sixth street, 172 feet north of Spruce street,
22 feet front, 177 feet deep to a 22 foot court;
mortgage, $0000; $(5000.

Three-stor- y brick house and lot south sido
of Wallaoe btreet, 117 feet 1 inches east of
Eleventh street, 18 feet front, 77 feet lj
inches deep on eastern line, 78 foot G$ inches
on western line; $3000.

Three-stor- y brick house and lot west side
of Lemon btreet, adjoining No. 1, 18 foe

front, CO feet deep; ground rent, $60 onb h;
'$1450. '

Three-stor- y brick houso and lot, south Bide
of Spruce Btreet, 128 feet west of Sixth stroot,
18 feet front, 101 feet deep; $(5300. I

Two houses and lots west sido of Brier
place, 107 feet south of Locust street, 95 feet
west of Tenth street, 28 feet front (each U
feet), 43 feet deep; $2700.

Buildings and lot east side of Frankford
and Bristol Turnpike road, 02 feet north of
Bedford street, 30 feet front, 100 feet doep;
$2300.

Lot north sido of Coates street, 212 feet
west of Fifteenth street; 22 feet 4 inches
front, 92 feet 3j$ inches deep on east line, 93
feet 8j inches on west line; $2400.

Lot north side of Coates street, adjoining
No. 1, Bame front, 93 feet 9 j inches deep, on
east line, 93 feet 4 inches on west line;
$2300.

Lot adjoining No. 2, same front, 9(5 foet 10j
inches deep on west line, 95 feet 4 inches on
east line; $2200.

Lot north sido of Coates Btreet, 79 feet
inch east of Sixteenth street, 19 feet front,
98 feet 4 inchoft deep on east line, 100 feet 4
inches on west line; $3000.

Lot west side of Second street, 35 foot
Ronth of Norris street, 180 feet front, 130
feet deep; ground rent, $180; $5700.

Two-stor- y Btono house and lot, north side
of Wyoming avenue, 550 feet east of Sarah
Harper's land, 200 feet front, 555 feet deep;
and lot north side of Wyoming avenue, 401
feet east of Sarah Harper's laud, 80 foet 1
inch front, 280 feet deep; $01(X.

Houses and lot, northwest corner of Second
and Concord streets, 2 4 feet 9 inches front,
90 feet deep; ground rent, $32; $2500.

Three-stor- y brick houso, lager beer saloon,
brewery and lot, west side of Eleventh street,
190 feet south of Columbia avenue, 18 feet
front, 173 feet deep; ground rent, $0(5; $1500.

Building and lot, east sido of Twelfth
street, 92 feet north of Columbia avenue, 21
ft. front, 173 ft. deep; ground rent, $72; $ 1500.

Two-stor- y brick house and lot, west sido of
Marshall street, 112 feet south of Berks street,
14 feet front, 40 feet 4 inches deep; $1400.

House and lot, north side of Vine street, 174
feet 10 inches east of Nineteenth street, 21
feet front, 125 feet deep; mortgage, $0000;
$1000 to bo paid on sale; $1000.

Lot, northwest corner of Thirty-secon- d and
Haverford streets, 177 feet front, 180 feet
deep; $1900.

Lot, north sido of Coates street, 190 feet
west of Fifteenth street, 22 feet 4 inches
front, 92 feet deep west line, 90 feet east line;
$2500.

Three-stor- y brick house and lot, northwest
corner of Broad and Huntingdon streets, 25
feet front, 177 feet 10 inches deep; $'.)(().

Three-stor- y brick house and lot, west side
of Second street, 37 feet north of Oxford, 18
feet front, 121 feet 9 inches deep. Ground
rent, $49-5- 0 $2550.

Three-stor- y brick house and lot, west sido
of Second street, adjoining No. 1, same side.
Ground rent, $4!) 50 $2900.

Two-stor- y frame house and lot, south sido
Maple street, 148 feet west of Eighth street,
10 feet front, 35 feet 5 inches deep. Ground
rent, $10 $900.

Buildings and lot, west side of Germantown
road, 15 feet front, 34 feet doep on north line,
3(5 feet 9 inches on south line (!300.

House and lot, northwest side of Looust
avenue, Germantown, 90 feet front, 214 feet
deep; and two lots, northwest side of Locust
avenue, adjoining, 237 feet (5 inches front.
the foregoing subject to building restrictions

!f Mil 10.
Three-stor- brick house and lot, north side

of Wnlnut
.
street, No. 815, between Eighth....5 '' .11. J 1 rt i -mid xmuui streets, 10 leot 2 incnes iront, I2'J

leet deep tfii,02f.
VIRGINIA.

The Election.
Richmond, July 0. The election, as far as

it has progressed, is tho qniotest ever held in
"Virginia, and the city presents tho appear-
ance of a Sunday. A body of troops are
bivouacked in the publio park, nnd the am-
bulances of tho two parties, covered with
national flags, are driving about for the weak
and infirm. A number of blacks have openly
voted the Walker ticket, without any ot tho
hostile demonstrations from their brethren
which characterized the last elections. The
whites, up to 130 P. M., have 430 majority
in the three wards.

Richmond, July 0 Evening. Tho elec
tions here closed quietly, and tho ballots aro
being counted. Both parties claim the State.
'lhe returns show a largo colored vote for
Walker, and it is thought ho has carried the
State by a largo majority.

.Despatches from conservative sources from
the south-sid- e counties state that tho colored
vote for Walker is very large, and that several
members of tho Legislature have been gained.

iiichmond, July (. The election passed off
quietly. After nightfall tho streets resounded
with cheers for Walker and tho victory in tho

. .Ci.i. k i: r nrn iDune, a uieeuug oi uiKer men was neia,
nnd addressed by six colored men and several
whites, including Mr. Hnnnioutt.

Prominent Walker men here claim tho State
by 30,000 majority, and a decided majority in
both branches of the Legislature, but promi
nent wens supporters claim that they have a
decided majority in the State, although they
give no figures. Nearly every telegram re-
ceived here by either sido shows largo gains
for Walker, and a serious split in the colored
vote, which, it was claimed, could be con-
trolled for Wells.

The heaviest detection of colored men from
the Wells ticket is in the south-sid- e counties,
where the Walker men ran several colored
men for the Legislature. In Charlotte, a
very strong colored county, four hundred
blacks voted for Walker. Up to midnight,
telegrams received announce that Walker has
carried the following counties:

Bedford, 1000 majority; Augusta, 3000;
Albemarle, 300; Culpeper, 200; Washington,
1000; Smylhe, 1000; Louisa and all tho white
counties west of tho mountains.

Wells carries the following:
Petersburg, 1200 majority; Greenville, 300

majority; and Chesterfleld, Nottoway, Char-
lotte, and Halifax counties.

The Congressional candidates successful as
far as heard from are, Porter (Wells man) in
this district, Booker (Walker) in Pittsylvania
district, Newton (colored) in York district,
and McKenzio in tho Alexandria district.

In a very few counties have tho blacks
polled their registered vote, while tho whites
everywhere have polled nearly their entire
strength. In the legislative districts tho
Walker men claim 300 majority, which gives
them 11 members of tho Legislature.

It is estimated by old politicians hero that
Governor Wells' defeat is tho most decided
that has occurred in Virginia since the Presi-
dential election of 185(5. Tho Constitution,
with tho objectionable clauses expurgated, is
adopted by an overwhelming majority.
There aro about thirty counties heard from,
which give Walker nearly 12,000 majority.

TRUNKS! TRUNKS 1 TRUNKS I

Valises. Bass. Bhawl Straps, and a general as--

tortinent Of goods (or travellers, stock, low prioe
K. P. MOYKR it BUGS.,

giiai. J1ft7Mwii.TrivV- -

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
for additional Marine Newt t First rag.

AI.MANAO FOR PHILADEI.PHl BI8 1AT.
Btnt RTHita. f Monw Rises ST1
Brm Sbt. 7 S) Hion Watkb 1 14

PH ILA OKLFHIA BOARD OV TRADE.
JophO. Jamicr, 1

). b. dt'hhorow, comiwttkk ov tub mo en.
Thomas L. Uillkhitk, ) .

MOVEALKNTH OV OCKAN MTJtAMHHU'H.
FOIl AM KKIOA.

Cell ...London Now York..... Juno 1st

Hnrawt..... ...HmnlMlrir ...,Nw Vork Iilnn M
Trti-ol- i . . . Liverpool New York ,lnna 21

Hlt ...I,iTrioL....Niw York TM Boa.. .June W
lnctn ...Ulanftuw New York.. Jnna 1
llilipinlan... ...I.iTprponl Oupbpo Jnoi 84

Iuw ...Ulaiwow Now York June !M
FOR KUROPK.

Colorado Nm York..LtTernool tTuly 1

Kuwia. Nnw York. ...I,iTtniool .Inly
City of Dublin... New York. ...Anl wtirp luly
Dorian New York. ...OIhrkow July
RiurtflHn New York. ...Liverpool .Jnly
New Yoik New York....Ilremnn July
O. of Tarla New York. ...Liverpool Jnly
O. of New York.. New York.. ..Liverpool I illy
rma new York. ...Liverpool July
Nebraska New York. ...Liverpool .July
City of Boston. ..Now York.. ..Liverpool July
Manhattan New York. ...Liverpool July
(J. of lmlon .. New York. ...Liverpool July

Prometheui I'hilaila Charlooton ..July
Cleopntra, Now York. ...Vera Unit ...luly
Columbia. New York.... Havana ..July
Alnrka New York ... Anoinwall . ..mi r
Ceo. Cromwell. .New York. ...New Orleans July
Pioneer Philada Wilmington July
Tonawanda Philada . July
Juniata Pltilmla N. Orleans and liav.July
Mr rrimao New York. ...Rin .lanelrn. .ln!

Mails are forwarded bv evnrv llMninr In Him rAffill-- - iinna
The steamers for or from Iiiverpool call at iineenstown.ei-cep- t

the Canadian line, which call at Londonderry. Tha
'earners for or from the Continent oall at Sonthnmntnn.

CLKARKD YKSTKRI) AT.
Steamer H. L. Caw, Her, Baltimore, A. (i roves, Jr.
N. C barolie K. Rerk. DnnkAr- - Hrnmnn llriAa Itia

,hPK Rochelle, Catiero, Gibraltar for orders,' Paul
Pob I, Jr.

Schr W. Ulster. Watts, Salisbury, Blakiston, OraefT A Co.
Kchr Jas. Warren, Driskn, BoHtun, L. Audenriod A Co.8hr M. P. Hudnon, Hudson, Hon I on, Humniett.NeillAOo.
Pchr Headina- - RR. No. 6X, Worrell, New York, do.
Rchr Vraie, Mason, Boston, do.
Kchr Reading RR. No. S. Brown, New York, do.
8obr M. J, Ijawton, Ijawton, Roxbiiry. Lennox A Rurgoss.
Schr Webster Barnard, Smith, Boston, do.

ARRIVED YK8TKRDAT.
Schr n. t. Tay, Baker, .8 days from Windsor; N. 8., with

1st hs snd pickets to T. P. Ualvin A Co.
Bohr Walton, Coombs, from Riohmond, Me., with ice to

Knickerbocker Ice Co. vessel to Lennox A Burs-emi- .

hchr Telegraph, Ruark, from Rappahannock river, with
lumber to captain.

Kchr H. B. Kay, Presoott, 1J days from Calais, with lura-bert- o

T. P. Calvin A Co. vessel to Lennox A Buriress.Schr,Ins. Warren, Drisko, from New York.
Schr Annie Sheppard, Bewdituh, from New Haven.

fprHal Trfpn(rh to Th Erenitig Trtrqraph.
July 7.-- Th following boats left here

lor Philadelphia this morning:
Frank and Jennie, with lumber to H. Croak ey.
Hany Crnis, with lumber to Brown A Woelpper.
J. A. J. White, with lumber to D. Trump A Son.
Kleven Brothers, with anthracite ooal for Wilmington.
J. K. Harris, with lumber to Watson, Malone A Co.

Corrttponilenrr if The Kminq
KaSTON A MeMAHON'8 BULLETIN.

NKwYpnK OfKK E, July 6. Ten barges leave in towto night for Baltimore, light.
Jdazoma, with Hour, and Rose Ann, with ice, for Phila-delphia.
Burrett, with Iron, for Bordentown.
Baltimohk Bkanch Okkk'k, July . The following

barges leave in tow oaxtward :
H.S.Armstrong; Goddess of Liberty; Garibaldi; H.Campbell; K. B. Timmons; American Buy; J. H. Davis:and K. L. Herrick, all with coal for New York.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Record, Colfer, for Philadelphia, sailed from Liver-poo-l

Slut ult.
Ship Sanspnreil, MoAlpin, for Philadelphia, sailed from

Livorpool 2Ut ult.
Steamship Tonawanda, Jennings, hence, at Savannah

yesterday.
Steamship Pioneer, Barrett, hence, at Wilmington, N.

C. 2d inst.
Steamship Fsnita, Brooks, hence, at New York 4th inst.
Steamer Rattlesnake, ISbnw, from Boston for Philadel-

phia, passed Holmes' Hole P. M. 2d inst.
Barque George Henry, Jenkins, hence,' at Quebec 3)th

ultimo.
Barque Vesta, Koldrup, hence, at Oronstadt IHth nit.
Brig Annie Bachelilor, Gilbert, for Philadelphia, sailed

from Newport 21st ult.
Brig Isaac Carver, Hhute, honce, at Portland 2d Inst.
Schr Flight. Crowell, hence, at Bangor 2d inst.
Schr Kva, May, for Philadelphia, sailed from Bath 2d

inMant.
Scbra N. A n. Gould, Orowell, Lncy K. Cogswell, Lpaao

Baker, and Taylor A M athis, heuce, at Bath 2d inst., and
all pasted np the river.

Schr Thomas Borden, honce, at Fall River 1st inst.
Schr Vernal, Sawyer, for Philadelphia, cleared at Now

Haven ftd inht.
Schr MorQing Light, Ireland, honce, at New London 2J

instant.
Schr Lath Rich, Paddock, hence, below Providence 4th

lnsiittii.
Schr Reading RR. No. 41, hence, at New Iiondon 2 1 inst,
Schr Hnnnah Hlackmun. Jones, hence, at Bristol intSchr D. Davidson, Smith, for Philadelphia, cleared at

xiosion Kl inei.
Schr Archer A Reeves, Ireland, hence, at Salem 2d inst.
Schr Aid, Smitb, bonce, at Beverly 1st inst.
Scbr H. Simmons. Godfrey, honce. at Salem 3d inst.
Bcbr Hiawatha, I ee, hence, at Newbnryport 1st inst.
Schr Annie M. Edwards, Hinson, honce, at Richmond

3d inst.
Scbr T. T. Tanker, Allon, at Providence 3d inst., from

Georgetown, D. C.
M-h- ikuupiih Thompson, undicott, tor ruiladelptiia,

sailed from Bristol 3d inst.
ScLrJ. Bright, Shaw, for Philadelphia, cleared at Bos-

ton 3d inst.
Schr A. Hammond, Palno, from Gardiner for Philadel-pbin.r- t

Holmes' Holo2d inst.
Scbr K. H. Nuylor, Naylor, hence for Boston, passed

Hclnicb' Hole A. M. 2d imt.
NOTICE TOMARINER8.

In accordance itb previous notice, under date of June
8, a tirst class nun buoy, painted red and numbered 111',
hits been placed on the e.istern side of the main ship
ohannol, New York bay. It is about midway between and
in a line with the Southwest Spit buoy No. 10 and buoy No.
l'J, in twenty-fou- r foet of water, and must be left on tha
starboard side by vessels bound inward.

DRY QOODS.

UNEH STORE,

fo. 028 ARCH STREET.
AND

No. 1128 CHESNUT Street.

SPECIAL CHEAP LOTS LINEN SHEETINGS,
11-2- worth $1 75.

PLAIN PRESS LINENS,
In Flax Grey, Lead Color, Chocolate, Cinnamon,

Buff, Primrose, etc., fine qualities, from 37 cU.'
LINEN DRILLS AND DUCKS,

Reduced is to Sis per cent, to clear out the stock.
LADIES' HEMSTITCHED IIDKFS.,

20, 26, 81, 3Ttfi ol BO cents.
This Is the cheapest invoice bt Handkerchiefs we

have opened this soiboii.
BARGAINS IN THIN WHITE GOODS AND

PIQUES.
THE WHITE LINEN CAMBRIC DRESSES ARE

RECEIVED. 9 80 wftn

FLOUR.

QHOICE FAMILY FLOUR.
For the Trade or at Retail.

EVERY BARREL WARRANTED.

Keystone XT.our Mills,
Noa. 19 and 81 GIRARD Avenue,

8 19 lmrp Etutt of Front street.

iew spTced salmon.
FIRST OF THE SEASON.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

Dealer in Fine Groceries,

11 It Corner ELEVENTH andVINE Streets.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFE
O. Ii. M A I B IS 11,

HAN0F1OTCKEK Or
FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROO- F SAFES,

LOCKSMITH, BELL-HANGE- AND HEAXJkU IN
)i in rn iiAiUJW AJt--a,

M No. 484 RACE Street.

cOTTON 8AIL DUCK AND CANVAS,
of all niiinhara and brands. Tent. Awninir. Trunk

anfl Wuinn.eiiVHr 1 luck A Inn. PatiHr aUnimiacturerw'
1 trier eUn, from thirty to Mvoutynux luuUa wmo;
Paulina, B.lUu.. bail Twine, etc.

KVERMAN,
las pvy.i?e,?i,r,,i,'!L

EAFNESS. EVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
science and skill hav. Invent ed to assist tbe bearing

in every deitreo of deafness ; also, Hetioirutors ; also, Urau.
dall's I'ateut Urutcbes. superior to any others in use, at 1.
MADKlKA'fj, No. US Awulii TEXim fcUt, below
UvuauU 1

AMUSEMENTS.

MRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET
M'MMKK hK'KOV. ' RFCOND WF.KfC.

KLMsLK.K sNU 1 h N I K R'S PANTUM1MK Tityuri!
In tlie celebrated i : " imp rf

hi mptv dump nr.
FVF.ilY I V M M TH IS WEEK.

With New Tricks, iienukiiul W.;euery, and Magical Trantv
formations.

Th. celebrstnd lVnt nii:uit,
'IONV KK.Mi K, A8 CLOWN,

CEORCF. A. Ii K ;, j I'antaloon.
HAKHV 1,1' SMI., as lfnrloqnin.

MAI) I I i; AUKIOI., as Columbine.
A t.R M HA1AKT

of distinRnlMicd rrn CM, FpvMi and Rnglish artist
under tbe dirrotion of M. llK.NRf 8T. OlV,

I'lemicre lnnvui.r, via 'lie THK.KKKA A MTOfflPffJ.
To rive duo efloci 10 tliu celebrated Skating Sosnn, ttiil

"Cliampion,"
Wr. AtEIMOR,

the most jrraccfnl ano uni'. rt ISkator in tha country, will
jl enr ninhtly.
illbS V. JKVVKHi OX. as BURLESQUE.

rilH I S OF ADMISSION.
H'Cfl, iV'ccn'F, and SS cents.

Prats fccurort in Silvan Oominnnre at 8 o'clock.
Hex Office own id.n om A. M. until 10 V. M. 7 789
Ai.r.A, riiMir.H l.u ni'-H- Miiniiffer ior ine i ronpe,

"7"ALER'S (l.ATF. MILLER'S) WINTER
TH K UKANDOIn H I.S I'HIO.X. formerly til. property

of tho (.HAM) Pi Kl- ''! IIADKN, purchased at .real
eipcnse by ,M t'Oli AlKK,of this city, In combination
with I' I. AM I' ICS I II. HK.NTRA and Miss NrCIXIK AN.
PHtfN will peif nil KVKHY AFTKRWOON and
KVKMfiO at the l plac Adinisaioa
free. 1 18tf

PIANOS, ETO.

tf "u i i' phii aim i.i'iiiA orand, Trff-F-U

PQUAHK, AM) I t'KIUHT PIAN08
ar. universally iitkn. IocIkciI to be the fts instrumental
msdo, snd have b'Tii swsnlpd the hiifhrrt premium at all
the principal I'xliiliiti'.iis ever held in the country. Our
extensive tarilitios ( r nn:nufnctiirina; enable nstooffee
inn ,,M-- t our oeaui.iiui warorooms, no.
HA Chesnut strnrt, ami examine our extensive stock of

Superior Ji'tmetrvoit fiHii-

ill", i ) i iiiPf rumuan.
P. 8. We have secured tlieairenoy for the sale of th

Ctlilrnfeil Hnrtttit tfrwn. It has no rival. The sannrinrit.v
of those instruments overall other, is so great that w
chatwife contrtuttrnmi. i;all and examine tu.ni b.forfl)
purchasing eNcwhere.

The Urn nd Piano snlwtcd by Mrs. Lincoln for th.Wliitw
Hous. eight years ago is now at our ware rooms on exhibi-
tion, where it will be shown to any one having a desire to
see this hiuric rrlir.

N. B. New and second-han- Piano, to rent. Tuninf
and moving promptly attended to. Bend for Descriptive
Circnlsr.

Hl'HOM ACKF.R PIANO MANUFAOTURINO CO.,
0 1 mwslm 11(18 Uhesnnt street.

AI.BRECITT.
RIKKKS A BC'HMIDT.I

MANHKACTVUF.KS OF
FIRSTOI.ASS PIANO-FORTE-

Fall guarantee and moderate prioes.
8 8 W A K l KOOM.S, No. 10 AROH Street.

DRUGS, PAINTS, ETO.

JOBERT SHOEMAKER & CO..'

N. E Comer FOURTH and EACE StV
PHILADELPHIA.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS;
Importers and Manufacturers of

Wait Lead and Colored Paints, Pnttyi
Varnishes, Etc.

AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

FRENCH ZINO PAINTS;.
Dealers and consumers supplied at lowest prices--fo-

cash. n 4

FURNITURE, ETO.

F U R U R E

A. & H. LEJAMBR31
HAVE REMOVED THEIR

Furniture & Ifpholsterma Warercoms

TO

NO. 1127 CHESNUT STREET,

8 10 wfmemrp GIRARD row.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

JUST PUBLISHED
HT

POBTKK & COATES,
Publishers and Booksellers,

NO. 822 CHliSNUT STREET,
TALES OF A GUANDFATH ER

BY Bill WALTER BOOTT.

Four Volumes, l'Jmo. Fin. cloth. (1 go per volume.
Uniform with onr Standard Edition of Waverley Novels'.'

the only complete edition, containing- - Talo. from renohiHistory. PURTKK A OOATKtS.
All the new Books and Magazines a. aoon as published.'

and sold at wholesale prices (J 23 mwfjrp

WIREWORK.

W 1 e guards;
FOR STORE FRONTS, ASYLUMS, FAQ;

TORIES, ETO.

Patent Wire Railing, Iron Bedsteads, Ornamental
Wire Work, Paper-maker- s' Wires, and every varietl
ol Wire Work, manufactured by

M. WALKER A SONS,
8 8fmwS No. 11 N. SIXTH Street.

PHOTOQRAPHS.

WENDEROTH,

TAYLOR & BROWN'S

OLD ESTABLISHED

Photographic Portrait Gallery,
Fnmished with every convenience and facility for pro. :
duoinfc-- the best work. A new private from ULadies' Dressing-roo- to the 0eratin Room?

rvOEYXY P? raeuU ot tography, such a
MINIATURES ON PORCELAIN.'

The HEW CRAYONS originated with UiSeabhSenU
WENDEROTH, TAYLOR & BROWN,

5 lawfm 26t No. 9U OHESNUT Street.

AGRICULTURAL..
PHILADELPHIA RASPBERRY. JITfTTTN'.

. DA, Aarioulturist, and other Strawberry Lawtoackberry Plants Hartford, Oonoord, and other UrauS
Vine., Hartal. by fT. A A n if. i r.KTVii-- vd

Delajuo. N. J.

8TOVES. RANGES, ETO.
NOTICE THE UNDERSIONlcf.

would call the attention of the publio to hi.
This is an entirely new beater. It is

M to once commend itself to freneral favor, being a oombU
nation of wrouKht and cast iron. It is very simple in itaconstruction, and is portectly i self oleanina- hav.
inn no pipes or drains to be taken out and cleanedT It ia
so arranged with upright tluea as to produoe a laraec
amount oi heat from the aanie weight of ooal than any fur.
nave now in use. 1 be hyKroiiietno condition of the air a.
produced by my new arrouKupient of evaporation will ah
once demonstrate that it is the only Hot Air I ornaco thai
will produce a perfectly healthy atmosphere.

Those in want of a complete Heating would
do well to 01 and examine the Golden ftflfe ,

Noa. 113-Jan- LVS4. At ARK KT Street,
Philadelphia,'

A large assortment of Oooktna; Ranges,
Stovea, Low Down Urates, Ventilators, .to,, always on
hand.

N. B. Jobbing of all kinda promptly dona. loj

ttiowson'S invnriM trTTr'nc-xirj- .

orKUKOPKAN RANtjK. for families, hoi.,!. ,t!
I pnMio lust it ut ions, in TWENTY I1F'KK,KNTfl. I H. A Iso. I'liiladeluhia Uhmu H..1.4,. v- -

naoee, Portable Hunters, Ixiw-dow- Grstoa, i'lreboarel
h loves, Bath Boilers, blow hole Plates, Boilers, UookinaiStove., etc, wholesale aud ratal, by t he manufacturer."

IT . 1 1" ,t.n
ISo. Itv H, fjWGQttA BuW


